ORDINANCE NO. 730—6.

ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 20, ARTICLE IV, CHANGING THE AUTHORITY FOR PARKING METER ZONES FROM CHIEF OF POLICE TO TRAFFIC ENGINEER.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE:

Section 1. That, the City Code of the City of Charlotte, Chapter 20, Article IV, Section 20-70(h) be, and the same is hereby amended by striking out the words "Chief of Police" and substituting therefore, "Traffic Engineer".

Section 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its adoption.

Approved as to form:

John D. Shaw
City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, on the 13th day of February, 1961, the reference having been made in Minute Book 40, at Page 241, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 13, at Page 35.

Lillian R. Hoffman
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 731-7. AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 13, BY INSERTING A NEW ARTICLE RELATIVE TO SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE:

Section 1. That, Chapter 13, of the City Code of the City of Charlotte, be, and the same is hereby amended by inserting a new Article (4), entitled "Sunday Observance", Section 13-56, reading as follows:

"It shall be unlawful to operate, stage, or put on any amusement, show, game, sport, or sporting event, where a fee is charged for admission as a spectator, within the City of Charlotte, on the Sabbath Day called "Sunday", prior to one o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time; provided, however, this ordinance shall not apply to any amusement, show, game, sport, or sporting event, this is or may be in progress at Saturday midnight."

Section 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its adoption.

Approved as to form:

John D. Shaw
City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, on the 13th day of February, 1961, the reference having been made in Minute Book 40, at Page 241, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 13, at Page 36.

Lillian R. Hoffman
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 732-8. AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 15, SECTION 15-2, RELATIVE TO THE SPEED OF TRAINS AT ANY CROSSING

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE:

Section 1. That, the City Code of the City of Charlotte, Chapter 15, Section 15-2, be, and the same is amended by striking out in lines (2) and (3) thereof, the following:

"Provided, that such speed shall not exceed fifteen (15) miles per hour at any crossing."

Section 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its adoption.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

John D. Shaw
City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, on the 13th day of February, 1961, the reference having been made in Minute Book 40, at Page 241, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 13, at Page 37.

Lillian R. Hoffman
City Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 733-9: AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 15, SECTION 15-3 BY AMENDING THE SAME RELATIVE TO THE SPEED OF TRAINS.

BE IT ORDAINED: BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CHARLOTTE:

Section 1. That, the City Code of the City of Charlotte, Chapter 15-3, Subsection (a), be, and the same is hereby amended by striking out Subsection (4) thereof.

Section 2. Further amend said Subsection 15-3 thereof, by amending Subsection (c) by striking out Sections (3) and (4).

Section 3. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its adoption.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

John D. Shaw
City Attorney

Read, approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of Charlotte, North Carolina, on the 13th day of February, 1961, the reference having been made in Minute Book 40, at Page 241, and recorded in full in Ordinance Book 13, at Page 38.

Lillian R. Hoffman
City Clerk